Date

Event

Monday,
August 8
Tuesday,
August 9

Wednesday,
August 10

Thursday,
August 11
Friday,
August 12

Finance, 7 pm

Tom Noble
Brenda Payne

SPRC, 5:30 PM

Vicki Beatty
Bill Kerby

Women’s Prayer, 10 am
Worship, 7 pm

Ann Bellgraph
Delores Mull
Kellie O’Connor
Pam Osborn
Kristen Wheeler

Anniversaries
Ty & Lindy Tanis

Freddi’s Angels, 6:30 pm

Random Acts of Kindness
Ever thought about how to show God's love to the community as a church? On
August 14th we will be meeting from 11-12:30 in the Family Life Center to plan a
HUGE Random Acts of Kindness event in our community for late August. All are
welcome! Thank you! .

Summer Faith + Fun Days
Samuel Fleeger
Damary Lofgren

Tim & Linda Hagan
Brian & Paula Hartley

Annabelle Fischer
Brad Hepp
Landon Terry
Worship, 10 am
RAK, 11 am

Wesley Park
August 7, 2016

Congregational Care, 2 pm
Spanish, 6:30 pm

Saturday,
August 13
Sunday,
August 14

Birthdays

Marsha Soest

Earl & Sally Morrow

Wesley Park United Methodist Church
1150 32nd Street SW Wyoming, Michigan 49509
616-988-6738 info@wesleypark.org, www.wesleypark.org
Our Mission is to build a Christian community with all people.
Our vision: by 2018, Wesley Park will strive to inspire from the youngest to the
oldest and everybody in between to live out the greatest commandment: to love
the Lord your God with all your heart, soul, mind, and strength,
and love your neighbor as yourself.

Thank you to all those who came out for the picnic last Sunday! It was a lovely
time of fun, food, and fellowship! On Sunday, August 28th, after the
worship service, we will be going to John Ball Zoo after church! We will gather on
the grounds outside the zoo to do a picnic and then go in together. The church
will provide chips, cookies, lemonade, and water for the picnic. Admission at the
gate will be $10 for adults and $8 for children if you do not already have a
membership to the zoo. Talk with Anna Spencer (aspencer@wesleypark.org) if the
cost is a barrier to attending. We would love to have you join us!

Wednesday Night Prayer Service, 7 pm
Wednesdays are Pray Days at Wesley Park UMC. Fill your week with the strength
that comes through meeting God in prayer. Beautiful music, guided prayers,
shared prayers, and focused prayers are intended to teach us to meet God in the
words and the silence between the words. On August 10 the focus of our time of
prayer will be on Youth. All are welcome!
(Upcoming - August 17: Sing-a-long; August 24: Blessing of the Animals)

Blue Bags Ministry Share Offering
100% Ministry Shares Challenge
Received To Date:
$16,224
(31 Weeks Completed)

Prayers

Remaining Balance Needed:
$22,426
(21 Weeks Remaining)
Offered last week: $835

Damary Lofgren - Blessings on the birth of my granddaughter, Brielle. Words cannot
express the joy we are experiencing.
Bill & Vicky VanDalsen - Please pray for my great-granddaughter, Evie. She is having
her 14th surgery in Cincinnati on August 3rd. She is having a revision on her trach
stoma and will be in the hospital for a week. Pray for her parents as they try to keep
her quiet in bed for the week.
Keith & Pat Warren - Liz and Phil, you are a blessing to our church!
Dave Knaﬄe - Prayers for my wife and her family after the passing of her mother.
John & Kathy Challa - Wonderful music and excellent message!
Jill Beck - I am sorry I missed the hymn sing! I was ill and couldn’t attend. I hope
everyone had a wonderful time, praising our God and our Father.
for Gordon Spalenka.
Brian & Judy Hepp - Dear God, please help the haters stop hating and ﬁll their hearts
with Jesus. Thank you!
Jason & Kim Johnson - Prayers for a co-worker, Karen, and her family. Last Friday
(7/22), she lost her son, age 30, unexpectedly. But at the same time, praise that Karen
ﬁnally got a boot oﬀ her foot that she has had on for 9 months.
Ron & Delores Sanford - Wonderful message, Pastor Dean!
Esther Fernandez - I am so happy my grandkids, Jeﬀ, Kody, and Kenzie, came to
church with me today. Please pray for all the children that do not have anybody to
love them and listen to them. I love my family and my church family. I love this
country.
Elaine Weaver - My prayers are for Gordon Spalenka.
Judy Wilson - Prayers for Margaret Yakes, a co-worker of mine who had a kidney
removed Friday because of cancer. Prayers for quick healing.

Prayers
Freddi Angus - So happy to have Sallie back today. I met several new faces this
morning. A big welcome and come back to all of those people.
Doug & Jan McCreery - Thank you for your prayers during Doug’s recovery from heart
surgery. He is doing well.
Val Rienks - Prayers I can get my car ﬁxed quickly. It broke down on Clyde Park. My
car is in the gas station parking lot. It is probably the alternator and deﬁnitely the
starter as we blew it out trying to start it.
Barb DeCan - Please pray for my husband’s mom, Joann. She died a few days back.
She was a very faithful, prayerful woman.
Sallie McLean - Dorie is out of the hospital and no longer at our home. I will ﬁnd out
where she is for those who miss her as much as I do. I have a new roommate who is a
challenge to everyone.
Lois Bowyer - My son-in-law, Doug Meyers, will have a kidney removed Monday,
August 1. Please pray for him.
Linda Hagan - Please pray for a friend who suddenly lost her 44-year-old son due to a
heart attack. His young family will miss him so much as we as his mother. Thank you.
Chuck & Jane Ellen Johnson - Transition into retirement - what’s next?
Al & Peg Pittenger - Please pray for our brother-in-law, Dwight Sumner, battling
prostate cancer that has spread to his bones. Also for his wife, Peg’s sister, Shirley, as
she watches his decline and is so fearful.
Kathy DenHollander - Healing prayers for Sally’s broken hip; Kathy for her Parkinson’s
and her emotions; and Sue’s cancer has returned.
Jess Hughes - My friend, Marie, will deliver a son this week Tuesday. He has a heart
condition that will require 3 surgeries before he can leave the hospital. Please pray
for the baby and his family.
Tim & Tabi Fischer - Praise! Tim’s family arrived safely from Utah.

Senior Saints
The next Senior Saints Potluck lunch will take place on Tuesday, August 16 at noon.

